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INTRODUCTION

The occurrence of life stages with different behav-
ioural rhythms helps to reduce intraspecific competi-
tion via partitioning of time of access to and exploita-
tion of similar resources (e.g. Kronfeld-Schor & Dayan
2003). In crustaceans, modifications of behavioural
attitude and rhythm have been shown to occur in
adults in response to an increment of size (e.g. Naylor
& Kennedy 2003). Such data often refer to shallow-
water areas, but in deep-water habitats the difficulty in
sampling and the multitude of unpredictable physical
factors affecting individual behaviour complicate the
characterization of rhythms during ontogeny (Saigusa
& Akiyama 1995). Most species, both in the terrestrial
and in the marine milieu, synchronize their behaviour
with the day–night cycle (e.g. Naylor 2005), since
light influences how organisms perceive their environ-

ment. Illumination affects the typology and level of
intraspecific and interspecific competition within a
particular habitat (McIntosh & Townsend 1994). 

Vertical migrations in response to light cycles are an
extensively documented phenomenon occurring in
all oceans (e.g. Oishi & Saigusa 1997, Sardà et al.
2003). Such movement is important for the transfer of
energy from the epipelagic to the benthic realm (e.g.
Lagardére 1977, Cartes 1993a, Bergstand et al. 2003).
The benthopelagic glass shrimps Pasiphaea sivado
(Risso 1816) and P. multidentata Esmark 1866 play a
key role in this process due to their high biomass (e.g.
Company et al. 2001, Bergstand et al. 2003). In
the western Mediterranean, P. sivado shows a peak in
its distribution on the upper slope (200 to 600 m),
whereas the main depth distribution of P. multidentata
is found on the middle slope (400 to 800 m) (e.g. Abelló
et al. 2002).
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Both species show vertical migrations coupled to the
day–night cycle, despite the difference in their bathy-
metric distributions (e.g. Franqueville 1971, Cartes
1993a, Cartes et al. 1993, Macquart-Moulin & Patriti
1996). Few reports, however, exist on the precise tim-
ing and duration of the species presence on the bottom
over the 24 h day–night cycle, since most of the avail-
able data on differential depth distribution of continen-
tal slope shrimps have been obtained either from com-
mercial trawlers, whose activity is legally controlled
during the day, or from demersal trawl surveys, which
also take place during the day (Bertrand et al. 2002).
In the present study, the temporal patterns of occur-
rence of pasiphaeid shrimps on the continental slope
and their modifications with ontogeny were investi-
gated using demersal trawl hauls taken over the 24 h
day–night cycle over 4 d in 2 seasons: close to the
autumn equinox (October) and to the summer solstice
(June). Catch patterns were used as a proxy of dura-
tion and timing of the species’ presence on the seabed
in relation to measured light intensity cycles and
photoperiod length. Density changes of both species
were analysed, taking into account the size at maturity
of animals in order to study the modulation of their
vertical migratory rhythms with ontogeny.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling. The study area (Fig. 1) is located on the
western Mediterranean continental slope and sam-

pling was performed at 400 to 430 m depth off Tarrag-
ona, Spain (41° 01’ N, 1° 37’ E; 40° 55’ N, 1° 31’ E). Two
research cruises were carried out during 2 different
seasons to study the possible modulation of behav-
ioural activity by variations in photoperiod length.
Sampling occurred at the autumn equinox (28 Septem-
ber to 8 October 1999), with ca. 12 h day and 12 h
night, and during the summer solstice (22 June to 3
July 2000), when daylight hours (15 h) far exceeded
night-time hours (9 h). 

All field surveys were performed onboard the RV
‘García del Cid’ (38 m length; 1200 HP) equipped with
an epibenthic otter trawl ‘Maireta’ gear of 27.5 mm
cod-end mesh size (OTMS), with a vertical opening
spanning 1.4 to 1.6 m from the bottom. This gear is
suited for bottom trawling, its ‘mouth’ being collapsed
when lowered onto the seabed or when recollected on
board, when the opening ‘doors’ are not being used.
This prevents the accidental capture of mesopelagic
species from the water column.

A total of 34 and 31 hauls were performed in October
and June, respectively. Replicate trawl hauls of 1 h
duration at a speed of 2.5 knots were sequentially
repeated along the bottom (400 to 430 m depth) over
24 h during 4 consecutive days at intervals of 3 to 4 h.
Trawling was performed along parallel and anti-sense
transects of 4.7 ± 1.4 km located in close proximity to
one another in the same fishing ground and depth.
Trawls were not equally spaced in time, given the com-
plexity of technical operations related to net mainte-
nance and light intensity sampling (see below). A GPS

system recorded the ship velocity and the
initial and final position for all hauls, while
the echo-sounder provided depth mea-
sures. Probes of trawl sensor technology
(Scanmar) were connected to the net
mouth to record the proper functioning of
the gear. Data were telemetrically saved
every minute on an on board computer. Ini-
tial and final trawl times were recorded by
noting the time of the gear landing and ris-
ing from the seabed.

Light intensity was sampled between
consecutive hauls and not during trawling,
since a steady positioning of the boat was
required. The photometer employed (LI-
193SA Spherical Quantum Sensor) was
mounted on a CTD and it measured the
light intensity as Photon Fluence Rate (PFR,
µEi m–2 s–1) in a wavelength range between
400 and 700 nm. The illumination on the
slope was below the sensitivity range of the
photometer and consequently light could
be directly sampled only down to 300 m
depth. The illumination at 400 to 430 m
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Fig. 1. Sampling areas in October (28 September to 8 October 1999) and June
(22 June to 3 July 2000) off the Catalan coast, western Mediterranean. 
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depth was calculated by multiplying values obtained
at 300 m by an attenuation coefficient (K) that quanti-
fies the effect of water column absorption and scatter-
ing on incoming radiation; see Tobar & Sardà (1992) for
details of the procedure employed.

Catchability rhythms. For each haul, all individuals
of both species were sorted, counted, and their cara-
pace length (CL) sized using a digital calliper with
±0.1 mm precision. Individuals were sorted into 2 size
categories, juveniles and adults, taking into account
size at first maturity (Company et al. 2001 and authors’
unpubl. data): Pasiphaea sivado = 15 mm CL; P. multi-
dentata = 30 mm CL.

Catches were considered to be directly proportional
to numbers of animals present on the bottom at the
time of the haul. In this way, temporal variations in
captures were used as a proxy of vertical migratory
rhythms of animals over the 24 h cycle (e.g. Aguzzi et
al. 2006). Density per haul was obtained by dividing
the number of sampled individuals for each size cate-
gory by the swept area (km2), estimated from Scanmar
and GPS data (Sparre et al. 1989). Density was plotted
as a function of the start time of each haul (i.e. timing
of net landing onto seabed) and the time of sunset and
sunrise at the latitude of the study area (GMT: 17:39
and 05:44 h on 28 September; 19:27 and 04:19 h on 22
June).

In chronobiology, waveforms are computed in order
to assess the phase (i.e. timing of peaks) of biological
rhythms. The temporal relationship in the phase of
different rhythms can be assessed when data are
taken at corresponding time intervals (e.g. Dunlap et
al. 2004). The phase of vertical migratory rhythms (i.e.
timing of abundance peaks at the seabed) in relation

to the light cycle was statistically assessed by per-
forming waveform analysis on density and PFR time
series. All values obtained within 2 h intervals on
each of the 4 d were averaged (±SD; Table 1). For
those intervals where a single or no haul occurred
(due to technical reasons), a density average (±SD)
was estimated from all values falling into adjacent 2 h
intervals, e.g. the missing value in the 14–16 h inter-
val in October was obtained by averaging all density
measures occurring within the 12–14 h and 16–18 h
intervals (N = 7). For each plot of mean density, the
phase was identified by computing its onset and off-
set. A daily mean was calculated by averaging all
mean densities and this was represented as a horizon-
tal line into the plots (see Fig. 3). Values above that
threshold constituted the significant peak and the first
value above and below it were taken as the onset and
the offset, respectively, of the significant peak (Aguzzi
et al. 2003). 

RESULTS

Densities of Pasiphaea sivado (Fig. 2A) were on aver-
age higher in the summer solstice than in the autumn
equinox. For juvenile P. multidentata (Fig. 2B) the
inverse pattern was observed, with highest densities
found in the autumn equinox. Densities of adult P. mul-
tidentata were of similar magnitude in both seasons
and consistently lower than those reported for juve-
niles (Fig. 2B). Light intensity fluctuation was larger in
the autumn equinox than in the summer solstice, i.e.
maxima of 2.66 × 10–7 µEi m–2 s–1 in October, 6.8 ×
10–8 µEi m–2 s–1 in June.

The temporal patterns of density of Pasiphaea sivado
presented clear diurnal increases in both seasons
(Fig. 2A). Maxima were always coincident with highest
light intensity. Analysis of catch patterns based on size
groups (CL < 15 mm and CL > 15 mm) did not present
differences since plot profiles and timing of peaks fully
coincided (data not shown). 

Densities of juvenile Pasiphaea multidentata (CL <
30 mm) in the autumn equinox displayed highest val-
ues at high light intensities (Fig. 2B); in the summer
solstice a more variable pattern was present, but max-
ima in catches still occurred during daytime. Densities
of adult P. multidentata (CL > 30 mm, Fig. 2C) in-
creased at night-time both in the autumn equinox and
in the summer solstice. Density minima clearly coin-
cided with increases in light intensity; this was espe-
cially evident in the summer solstice.

The waveform profile of PFR data (Fig. 3) showed
higher values of intensity over a similar period of time
in October than in June in agreement with raw data
patterns (Fig. 2). The mean density plot for Pasiphaea
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Time No. of No. of 
interval hauls PFR readings
(h) October June October June

0–2 1 2 np np
2–4 2 2 np np
4–6 2 4 np 2
6–8 3 3 4 3
8–10 5 3 3 2
10–12 3 1 3 3
12–14 3 3 3 1
14–16 – 1 4 –
16–18 4 4 1 3
18–20 3 4 1 4
20–22 4 4 np np
22–0 4 – np np

Table 1. Number of hauls and PFR readings used to estimate
average light intensity and density of Pasiphaea sivado and
P. multidentata within each 2 h interval at autumn equinox
(October) and summer solstice (June). np: nocturnal period; 

–: no samples collected
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sivado closely coincided with the light cycle in both
sampled seasons (Fig. 3A). The onset of the timing of
occurrence on the bottom was in the 6–8 h interval in
October and in the 8–10 h interval in June; the offset
was found in the 14–16 h interval in October and in the
18–20 h in June.

The waveform analysis for juvenile Pasiphaea multi-
dentata (CL < 30 mm) showed more variability in the
summer solstice than in the autumn equinox (Fig. 3B),
when it more closely followed the light cycle. In
autumn, densities increased above the daily mean
from 6–8 h to 14–16 h, a temporal window similar to
that already reported for P. sivado (Fig. 3A). In June, a
diurnal phase could still be identified since maxima
always took place during the daytime (i.e. 4–6 h,
12–14 h and 16–18 h). The first significant increase of
abundance in June took place at 4–6 h, anticipating by
2 h that recorded in October (6–8 h). In June the offset
of the occurrence on the bottom was at 16–18 h with a
2 h delay when compared to October (14–16 h).

In both sampled seasons, adult Pasiphaea multi-
dentata (CL > 30 mm) (Fig. 3C) showed a markedly
different behaviour than that recorded for juveniles
(Fig. 3B) and for P. sivado (Fig. 3A). Densities were much
higher during the night than during the day, when
they practically disappeared from catches during
intervals of highest light intensity, from 8–10 to 16–18 h.

DISCUSSION

Marked patterns of occurrence and density varia-
tions of Pasiphaea sivado and P. multidentata on the
continental slope bottom in relation to light intensity
cycles were recorded in this study. In both the autumn
equinox (October) and summer solstice (June), densi-
ties of P. sivado just off the seabed were much higher at
daytime than at night-time, while P. multidentata
showed this pattern only for juveniles (CL < 30 mm).
Conversely, adult P. multidentata (CL > 30 mm) were
captured in significant numbers during the night.
While the pattern found for P. multidentata could be
interpreted as a modification of their migratory rhythm
upon ontogeny, closer examination and previous refer-
ences indicate that adults of this species change their
habitat from the water column down to the seabed.
Thus, these findings are in agreement with Fran-
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queville (1971) who, regardless of size, reported diel
migrations in the water column from 400–500 m in the
day up to ca. 100 m in the night for P. sivado, and from
800–900 m in the day up to 100–200 m in the night for
P. multidentata.

In this study, light was shown to exert a modulation
on the migratory behaviour of pasiphaeid shrimps
at both diel and seasonal time scales. Thus, Pasiphaea
sivado were present in significant numbers on or
close to the seabed only above light intensity (PFR) val-
ues around 7.0 × 10–8 µEi m–2 s–1 in autumn and 5.0 ×
10–8 µEi m–2 s–1 in the summer solstice (Fig. 3A). Juve-
nile Pasiphaea multidentata showed a significant
increase in their sampled density at light intensities
close to 5.0 × 10–8 µEi m–2 s–1 in both October and June
(Fig. 3B). By contrast, adult P. multidentata were pre-
sent in both seasons only when light dropped below
5.0 × 10–8 µEi m–2 s–1 and 4.5 × 10–8 µEi m–2 s–1, i.e. in
practical darkness (Fig. 3C). 

The present study focused on a constant depth range
(400–430 m) that allowed characterization of catch pat-
terns as a proxy of species presence and density at the
time of the haul. Adult Pasiphaea multidentata were
accordingly present on the upper slope during the
night, disappearing at daytime. Conversely, densities
of adult individuals in the middle slope (700 to 900 m)
increased during the day (Company et al. 2001, Sardà
et al. 2003). Also, Cartes et al. (1993) reported differ-
ences in size composition of P. multidentata in com-
mercial catches in a day–night experiment, with juve-
niles increasing their presence at daytime. Present
data can be interpreted by assuming that adult
P. multidentata move along the seabed on a diel basis
between the middle and upper slope (see also Cartes
et al. 1993). This scenario seems to be confirmed by the
feeding behaviour of pasiphaeids in the area (Cartes
1993a,b). Both species show very little dietary overlap,
with adult P. multidentata feeding on benthic species
while juveniles and P. sivado feed on pelagic prey
(Cartes 1993b).

In studies on behavioural rhythms, the active phase
is identified using waveform analysis as a significant
increase in the rate of locomotor, flying or swimming
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activity over a basal threshold (e.g. Dunlap et al. 2004).
The activity phase in benthopelagic shrimps can be
assessed in the field as the time window in which feed-
ing occurs (e.g. Fanelli & Cartes 2004). Pasiphaea
sivado and juvenile P. multidentata (CL < 30 mm) can
be considered as nocturnal feeders. Animals reach the
bottom during daytime in accordance with their verti-
cal migration pattern (Franqueville 1971). On the
seabed, neither juvenile P. multidentata nor P. sivado
feed (Lagardère 1977, Cartes 1993b); they actively
move upward at night-time, hence disappearing from
seabed catches, in order to feed on organisms in the
upper layers of the water column. From present data,
adult P. multidentata apparently behave in an opposite
manner: adults are captured only at night, but feeding
takes mainly place during the night (Cartes 1993b). In
this sense, the phase of their activity rhythm remains
unaltered but the modification in their migratory
behaviour during ontogeny would take place in refer-
ence to habitat utilization: displacement along the
seabed rather than into the water column (see also
Cartes et al. 1993).

The understanding of changes in behaviour upon
ontogeny in response to selective pressures is a central
subject of behavioural ecology (Joshi 2005). In the pre-
sent case, individuals perform daily movements from
the bottom into the water column and along the bot-
tom, the timing of which may vary upon growth, in
order to reach depth locations where the illumination
maximizes their strategies of predator avoidance, feed-
ing or resting (Kronfeld-Schor & Dayan 2003). A num-
ber of studies showed that larger adults tend to be
found in deeper areas than smaller juveniles due to
predation pressure, especially in the case of visual
predators (e.g. De Robertis 2002). The change in habi-
tat utilization of Pasiphaea multidentata is elicited
upon ontogeny by a differential visibility of adults to
nektonic predators of the mesopelagic habitat (Frank
2003). Adult P. sivado and juvenile P. multidentata are
of similar size, being equally transparent at night-time
(Johnsen 2005). During the day, both species similarly
avoid pelagic predators by staying close to the seabed.
Conversely, in adult P. multidentata opacity probably
increases due to increased pigmentation. Accordingly,
adults of this species may equally avoid the water col-
umn at any time of the day. They reach the upper slope
(at the present sampled depths) to feed at night when
the illumination is low and avoid the area during the
day, when environmental light intensity rises. 

It is still debated whether mesopelagic species pos-
sess a strong endogenous mechanism (i.e. biological
clock) regulating their behavioural rhythms or whether
they just respond to light cycles in an exogenous man-
ner (Saigusa et al. 2000). The present study showed
that Pasiphaea multidentata does not modify its verti-

cal migratory behaviour in terms of phase of activity
but rather changes the habitat in which it is performed.
Juveniles are benthopelagic and adults are nekto-
benthic and individuals of both categories may be sen-
sitive to different light intensity ranges depending on
the environment where they move. In crayfish, this
phenomenon is consistent with models describing a
modification in circadian behaviour basing upon
rearrangement in the coupling of a neural and a hor-
monal oscillator during ontogeny (Fuentes-Pardo et al.
2003). According to that mechanism, P. multidentata
may have an endogenous control on its migratory
behaviour, with sensitivity to light intensity levels
increasing when maturity is reached. 

In the Mediterranean Sea, light is present down to
ca. 1000 m depth (Tobar & Sardà 1992), with absorp-
tion and scattering progressively reducing and modi-
fying its intensity and spectral quality with increasing
depth (Herring 2003). All pasiphaeid shrimps under-
take vertical movements over a wide depth range,
including the superficial layers of the water column
(Franqueville 1971). As a consequence, the setting of
these vertical migratory rhythms upon light cycles (i.e.
the zeitgeber, i.e. periodic stimulus) should be driven
by a wavelength present over the entire depth range of
the displacement. The only radiation fitting this
requirement is that at 480–490 nm, invariably present
down to 500 m depth in the clearest ocean water
(Jerlov 1968). Photopigments with a maximum in
absorbance at this wavelength range should be found
in photoreceptors of the majority of vertical-migrating
mesopelagic decapods. Some benthic species, such as
Nephrops norvegicus, in the same study area show a
strong modulation of behaviour upon light intensity
cycles (Aguzzi et al. 2003) based on visual pigments
absorbing at 480 nm (Loew 1974). P. multidentata
indeed shows maximum sensitivity to monochromatic
light of this range (Frank & Widder 1999). 

Pasiphaeid shrimps may set their vertical move-
ments following an optimum monochromatic light
intensity interval of 480–490 nm, the timing of which
varies with depth depending on sun position and the
resulting penetration angle of light at the sea surface.
A relationship of this kind was reported by Tobar &
Sardà (1992) for captures of the red prawn Aristeus
antennatus in deep areas of the middle and lower
slope. 

In the present study, a different quality of data pat-
terns was reported for Pasiphaea multidentata during
the autumn equinox and summer solstice. This is not
due to a bias in the sampling method used (i.e. otter
trawl gear of mesh size 27.5 mm) since juveniles were
sampled starting from CL = 7–8 mm (data not shown).
Seasonal variations in captures of P. multidentata were
previously described on the upper slope of this region
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(e.g. Cartes 1998). From October to June captures di-
minish on the upper slope, while increasing on the
middle slope (Cartes 1993a). This suggests a general
decrease in the range of migratory displacement oc-
curring in the population in summer, which may be
coupled with the reproductive cycle. In autumn–
winter, a maximum in mature females is recorded in
the study area (Company et al. 2003). As a conse-
quence, animals may augment their range of move-
ment compared to spring-summer in order to retrieve
more food to account for gonadal maturation. Con-
versely, spring–summer reproductive inactivity may
lead to a decrease in the range of displacement by di-
verting resources to growth (Company et al. 2001).

In conclusion, the present work shows modulation of
vertical migratory rhythm in Pasiphaea sivado and
P. multidentata by light intensity cycles and seasonal
variations in photoperiod length. The modification of
this behaviour in adult P. multidentata does not refer to
the phase of activity but rather refers to habitat choice
in relation to predation pressure. Also, benthopelagic
migration of juveniles, from upper slope to upper lay-
ers of the water column, takes place within larger ba-
thymetric ranges than the nektobenthic movements of
adults from upper to lower slope. Adults and juveniles
therefore respond to light cycles of different intensity. 
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